
 

Parent Council 

Wednesday 5th April at 9:00 am. 
 
Present: 
Mrs Ashe, HT, Mrs Hales, DT, Mrs Mansfield, Secretary. 

 

Ms McCandlish, Mrs Pink, Mrs Dowding, Mrs Meadows, Mrs Roache, Mrs Nye, Mrs Bowley,  

Mrs Woodruff ,  Mrs Behr, Mrs Perkins, Mrs Behr,  Mrs Singleton and Mrs Edelsten. 

 

Apologies: 

Mrs Halliday, Mr Barker, Mrs Smith. 

 

Minutes from the previous meeting 
Circulated at meeting and agreed  

 
The meeting opened with Karen Coughlan, KS2 Cook. 
Karen spoke about School Lunches and Wraparound teas. She explained that the menus are set by the 
government, as is portion control with each child being allocated 60-80g of protein and specific amounts of 
carbohydrates and vegetables. Promotion menu days are a slightly different offer designed to encourage 
children to try something from another culture.  
Karen also explained how the computer system is linked to SIMS (school database) with information about 
dietary requirements on the screen for each child. Each menu choice is monitored and entered every day 
and posted on parentpay for parents to access.  
Parent Council were assured that the Cooks in both kitchens know each child and their requirements and 
endeavour to offer them a variety of choice daily and across the week, encouraging them to make different 
choices where necessary. As part of the Year 2 to Year 3 transition Karen is happy to invite Year 2 for 
lunch at KS2 during the week that Year 6 are at PGL. 
 
 
Other Matters: 
 

 Ros Ashe presented the new budget figures to the Parent Council. Outlining national funding plans 
and how that affects Dorridge and schools locally  across the Rural Partnership. The Power point 
presentation will be posted on the school website.  
 

 Thoughts behind renovation of the pavilion on the KS2 field were shared. SLT are balancing the 
cost of the renovation with the amount of profit forecast. Extending the pavilion provides additional 

space for Darby’s provision (Darby’s Den) and offers a standalone venue for local sporting teams, 

scouting groups, children’s parties and DPSPTA events. The FA has offered to contribute financially 

in order to secure a facility for Knowle FC.  
 

 DPSPTA have raised an incredible amount of money this year. Some of this money has funded 21 
ipads (1 for every class). This enables each teacher to access the Literacy app to support the work 
they did during the Alan Peat Training day. During the Easter break canopies were built to provide 
cover in the outdoor classroom for each Reception class. The PTA has also funded the Jubilee 
Garden in KS2. The official launch day for this amazing resource is 22nd September 2017. 

 

 There are plans in place to replace the fence around the Reception Outdoor Classroom including a 
gate for each class on to the playground to provide a safe dismissal at the end of the day. 



 

 

 

 Footiebugs have plans to provide Holiday Clubs and have sent a flyer to every parent with dates 

and details. School has an agreement with Footiebugs that includes 50% share of the profit.  

 

 Parent Council were curious about how parents were chosen to help with School trips as it always 

seemed to be the same faces. This has been noted.  

 

 The trip to Dunfield is usually open to Year 2 and Year 5 children. However places are limited and 

offered by Solihull Music School. This year we were offered places for Year 5 children only. Letters 

were sent to parents by paper and not all letters made it home. A request was made to ensure 

letters were sent by email to offer all a fair chance of application. 

 

 Kate Crowe has met with Claire Batty from Solihull Music School and proposed the creation of a 

School Orchestra Club and the possibility of a string group. More information to follow. Year 4 are all 

currently learning to play the guitar as part of the WOPS scheme. 

 

 Parents commented that setting up a reducing balance payment plan on parentpay for PGL has 

been a great way of spreading the cost over the year. 

 

 Mrs Hales talked about introducing a scheme called Dough Jo as a behavioural tool. 

 

 General conversation was centred around how School can work closely with Parent Council and 

DJSPTA to recruit parents to assist with reducing the impact of the budget cuts. The cost of printing 

a single piece of paper for each child’s homework to stick in a book was an example and simple 

ideas such as recycling printer cartridges can raise as much as £200 per year. Parents will be 

encouraged to give their time to help with Fun Fest Friday on 16th June.  

 
 

Date of the next meeting Wednesday 24th May 2017 


